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In sub-Saharan Africa, tsetse transmitted Trypanoso-
miases have an enormous impact on human health
and economic development. Both the World Health
Organisation and African countries through the Pan
African Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Eradication Cam-
paign (PATTEC) have recently asserted their determi-
nation to rid the sub-continent of these diseases, and
it is increasingly recognised that vector control should
play an important role. This review mainly focuses on
population genetics of tsetse of the palpalis group, the
main vectors of sleeping sickness, and reports recent
results on tsetse population structure and on measures
of gene flow between populations. Implications of these
studies for large-scale tsetse control programmes being
undertaken in West Africa are important, particularly
regarding control strategies (suppression or eradica-
tion).
Programmes for elimination of Trypanosomiases in
Africa
Tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae) occur over much of sub-
Saharan Africa, in an area approaching 10million km2. The
trypanosomes they transmit affect human welfare, both
directly, through the chronic (owing to Trypanosoma brucei
gambiense) and acute (T. brucei rhodesiense) forms of sleep-
ing sickness (also known as human African trypanosomia-
sis, HAT), and, indirectly, through the wasting diseases of
livestock (animal African trypanosomiases, AAT). It has
been estimated [1] that economic benefits to Africa from
the eradication of tsetse could reachUS$4.5 billionper year.
In the early part of the 20th century, hundreds of
thousands of cases of HAT occurred in sub-Saharan Africa
(reviewed in Ref. [2]). Systematic screening, treatment and
follow-up of millions of individuals in the whole continent
led to transmission coming to a near halt by the 1960 s.
Over time, the disease slowly returned, and, by the 1990 s,
flare-ups were observed throughout former endemic areas,
some of which returned to prevalences observed at the
beginning of the century. To combat the human health
costs of trypanosomiasis, the World Health Organisation
(WHO) has recently launched a HAT elimination pro-
gramme. HAT due to T. b. gambiense currently constitutes
97% of the total HAT cases [3], and is transmitted almost
exclusively by two vector species of the palpalis group, G.
fuscipes s.l. andG. palpalis s.l.. Recently, the AfricanUnion
(AU) has launched the Pan African Tsetse and Trypano-
somiasis Eradication Campaign (PATTEC), a continent-
wide initiative that focuses on the progressive elimination
of discrete tsetse-infested areas. This vector control pro-
gramme aims to use a variety of methods depending on fly
species, agro-ecology and the capacity of local and national
tsetse control agencies [4].
Why focus on vector control?
Despite the existence of various drugs effective against AAT
(curative and preventive trypanocides), chemotherapy and/
or chemoprophylaxis alone cannot eliminate the problem of
trypanosomiasis: it is not only impossible to treat all wild
and domestic hosts but there is also an increasing problem
with drug resistance and little prospect of new drugs being
developed (for AAT or for HAT). In addition, recent T. b.
gambiense genetic data suggest that many trypanosome
strains escape from direct observations during medical
surveys [5]. Vector control strategies offer an excellent
partner to case detection and treatment because (i) reducing
vector density can rapidly halt human trypanosomiasis
transmission [6,7] and (ii) technologies for vector control
already exist, although they are seldom used in practice to
control the gambiense form of disease. In addition, vector
control remains the only available strategy capable of pro-
tectinghuman individuals fromacquiring infection. Finally,
tsetse have never been reported to show any resistance to
insecticide. Thus, we are strongly convinced that vector
control should represent an important complementary
strategy to case detection and chemotherapy, which has
remained the main strategy for HAT control.
Human population growth in sub-Saharan Africa [8]
and global warming [9] (with their associated impact on
agro-ecology) preliminarily data suggest that the habitats
where tsetse populations can thrive will be reduced,
although (worryingly) palpalis group tsetse show abilities
to adapt to urban habitats (reviewed in Ref. [10]), where
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they can cause severe outbreaks, such as the recent one in
Kinshasa [11].
Mating patterns, population size and migration
represent the key factors determining the genetic structure
of population and, ultimately, the evolutionary biology of
species [12–14]. Estimating these parameters is a prere-
quisite to any control campaign if it is to be sustainable and
represents a major task in population genetics [15,16]. To
achieve this, labour-intensive mark–release–recapture
(MRR) studies were undertaken. Such techniques are dif-
ficult to apply, particularly for organisms such as parasites
and vectors [12,14]. The advent of molecular markers has
proven to be very useful in that they allow key parameters
to be identified, either as a complement to MRR studies or
without MRR when impossible to undertake.
This review aims to summarise the ‘state of the art’ of
tsetse population genetics of the palpalis group, its import-
ance and potential for tsetse and trypanosomiasis control.
Previous reviews focused mainly on tsetse of themorsitans
group, which aremore involved in animal trypanosomiases
[17], or were written at a time when few population genetic
studies had been conducted, and there was not such an
international context of elimination [18]. Since 2005, more
studies of tsetse genetics have been completed with an
emphasis on species of the palpalis group because they are
the main vectors of gambiense HAT and also, increasingly,
of AAT in places where human densities have recently
increased [19,20].
Tsetse are unique vectors
Tsetse are unique among medically important vectors,
with a series of biological and demographic characteristics
that (should) make them vulnerable to available control
methods (Box 1).
Under current classifications, the 31 currently recog-
nized species and subspecies of the sole Glossina genus
are placed into three species groups, which have been
given subgeneric status (recently reviewed in Ref. [21]):
fusca group (subgenus Austenina), palpalis group
(subgenus Nemorhina) and morsitans group (subgenus
Glossina). Species of the fusca group typically occur in
lowland rainforests of West and Central Africa. Species of
the palpalis group are called ‘riverine’ or ‘lacustrine’ and
are more usually associated with coastal (including man-
grove) habitats, degraded forests of West Africa and
riverine vegetation, but some also extend into savannah
regions along river systems. Species of the morsitans
group, main vectors of AAT, are associated primarily
with drier savannahs.
The taxonomy of G. palpalis palpalis and G. p.
gambiensis
Glossina palpalis sensu lato comprises two vicariant sub-
species that are separated from each other by an ‘exclusion
belt’ [27]. G. p. gambiensis is a riverine fly that lives in the
riparian vegetation along the rivers of humid savannahs of
West Africa, from Senegal to Benin (Figure 1). It can,
however, be found in areas where annual rainfall is low
(<600 mm), provided that high humidity is combined with
host availability (e.g. in the typical Niayes of Senegal)
(reviewed in Ref. [21]). G. p. gambiensis is also found in
the mangrove swamps of Guinea [28]. By contrast, G. p.
palpalis lives in degraded forest habitats from Liberia to
Angola and along the coasts. Thus, it is much less riverine
than the other subspecies. According to Challier et al. [27],
there are five countries in which both subspecies occur,
from West to East: Guinea, Sierra Leone, Ivory Coast,
Ghana and Togo (Figure 1). Both subspecies show an
Box 1. Tsetse, a unique vector
Tsetse (Diptera: Glossinidae) display a series of biological and
demographic characteristics that make them unique among medically
important vectors. Their life cycle is particularly unusual as they do
not lay eggs. Instead, a single larva develops within the female uterus.
The larva feeds from the uterine glands of the mother (‘adenotrophic
viviparity’) and is larviposited as a mature larva (3rd instar, L3) into
humid soil. The larva then quickly burrows into the soil surface, where
it pupates. The adult emerges 20–80 days later (Figure I), depending
on temperature and humidity (pupal development does not succeed
below 17 8C and above 32 8C) [21]. Thus, each female produces only
one offspring at a time, and, in Nature, could produce no more than
3–5 offspring during its total life (which lasts around 3 months for
females, 2 months for males, taking into account predation and
mortality). As a result, the intrinsic rate of tsetse population growth
tends to be low, with the maximum rate of population increase being
no more than 10–15 times per year [6,22]. This means that even a
small increase in average daily mortality rate can cause a population
to decline in number. However, controversies remain as to whether
such a decline can lead to eradication, particularly for tsetse of the
palpalis group, which are able to survive at low densities. Newly
emerging flies have few resources and tend to be less discriminatory
about the host for their first bloodmeal than for subsequent feeds.
Host preference has been reported (in experimental conditions) to be
influenced by the first host encountered for a bloodmeal, although
this is altered by starvation [23]. Laboratory observations show that,
in contrast to long-standing assumptions, tsetse can be infected at
any time of their life with trypanosomes, including T. brucei [24–26], if
they have been starved. Both females and males feed from vertebrate
blood and therefore are both vectors. The female is fecunded at its
first mating, very soon after emergence, which makes them
potentially ideal candidates for genetic control methods such as the
sterile insect technique. Finally, no insecticide resistance has ever
been reported so far for tsetse..
Figure I. A young tsetse adult recently emerged after having spent around 1
month in the puparium, illustrating the particular reproductive biology of this
insect group. Picture: CIRAD-IRD, UMR 17.
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opportunistic feeding behaviour and local genetic structur-
ing [29,30], with some exceptions found inG. p. gambiensis
in mangrove ecosystems where continental populations
were found panmictic over wide areas [28]. The important
differences in ecology of these subspecies, combined with
the occurrence of male sterility of laboratory reared
hybrids [31], as well as the recent design of a G. p. gam-
biensis/G. p. palpalis diagnostic ITS1 PCR [32], makes us
think that these two subspecies are truly different taxa
that should be elevated to species rank, with a direct
benefit in simplifying the puzzling taxonomy of this group
of insects. Even within G. p. palpalis there are indications
of species complexes [33,34]. Having such information is
also of crucial importance regarding tsetse control strat-
egies and methods, in particular (but not only) those
involving a genetic component such as the Sterile Insect
Technique (SIT). Different species are also expected to
show different responses to any given stimulus, such as
vision, olfaction or behaviour [35], which can thus have
consequences on tsetse control techniques.
Population genetics
First things first: the sampling strategy
For population genetics tools to provide the most accurate
inferences, investigators must be able to sample individ-
uals at the smallest possible scale (i.e. at a resolution less
than the geographical area occupied by a single deme).
However, most sampling has failed to do this, as suggested
by the numerous cases where significant heterozygote
deficits (positive FIS; Box 2) were found. In dioecious,
random-mating populations (such as tsetse) FIS=–1/
(1+2N) [36], where N is the census population size. Hence,
random mating should even lead to a negative FIS. Con-
sequently, finding a positive FIS affecting all loci is likely to
be the consequence of a Wahlund effect (Box 2). Positive
FIS values have indeed been reported in several species of
tsetse in several habitat types [28–30,38,40–44]. Some of
these studies used the Bonferroni correction that probably
Box 2. Glossary and terms
A population bottleneck corresponds to an abrupt drop in population
size that can leave a genetic signature in populations and, when
detected, can provide a probable post bottleneck Ne [28].
A deme is the demographic unit grouping individuals that share the
same regulation processes, i.e. synonymous to subpopulation.
Dioecious organisms: synonymous to gonochoric, it means that the
species are subdivided into males and females (opposite to mono-
ecious).
A discrete isotrope random walk (same probability of going
upstream or downstream one distance unit at each time unit) was
used to model Glossina palpalis gambiensis dispersal in savannah in
Burkina Faso. It can be regarded as the simplest individual-based
model of dispersal in one dimension. The assumptions of the model
are that during one time unit a single fly will travel exactly one unit
length either to the right or left with equal probability (see Ref. [37] for
details and references).
The effective population size, Ne is a useful (yet complex) concept
in population genetics. It measures the speed at which genetic
diversity is lost by genetic drift. It corresponds approximately to the
number of reproducing adults (see Ref. [14] for a more detailed
definition). It can be estimated with different methods such as
correlation between alleles within individuals, between loci or using
temporal allele frequency variation.
Homoplasy: a phenomenon describing the identity between two
alleles that do not share a common ancestry, which are then said
identical by state.
Isolation by distance occurs when reproductive dispersal is
constrained by distance and produces a continuous change in allelic
frequencies, the nearest geographically is the closest genetically. Such
a pattern allows very powerful inferences on neighbourhood size and
hence infers density or dispersal of individuals ([38] and Figure 2).
Linkage disequilibrium between loci (LD) is sensitive to demo-
graphic parameters and reproductive systems. In random mating
populations, as expected for tsetse flies (within true demes at
least), some methods exist allowing Ne estimation using LD
estimation [28].
Wright’s fixation indices or F-statistics (recently reviewed in Ref.
[14]) allows measurement of the relative partitioning of genetic
information within individuals, between them and across subsam-
ples. These statistics are useful in the assessment of the relative
contribution of individual behaviour (reproductive system), subpo-
pulation size and migration, in a standardised way (comparable
across studies). Initially designed to describe an Island model of
population structure with three levels (individual, subpopulation and
total population), three such statistics were described: FIS is a
measure of inbreeding owing to deviations from the panmictic model
within subpopulations; FST is a measure of inbreeding that is as a
result of subdivision; and FIT is a measure of inbreeding coming from
the two previous factors. From there, FIS is a standardised measure of
local deviations from panmixia, corrected for the effect of small
subpopulation size, FST is a measure of population differentiation
(Wahlund effect) and FIT is the result of the two previous phenomena.
FIS varies from –1 (one class of heterozygote) to +1 (all individuals are
homozygous) and is null under panmixia, FST varies from 0 (no
influence of subdivision) to +1 (all subpopulations fixed for one or the
other allele) and FIT varies from –1 to +1. It is noteworthy that, when
mutation rate is important, or when the reproductive system allows
more alleles to be maintained in subpopulations than the number of
subpopulations (or subsamples) itself, then FST does not totally reflect
subdivision as its maximum possible value FST_max<1. In such a case,
a corrected value can be useful and a proxy to the real FST would be
FST
0=FST/FST_max. More than three levels can be handled with the same
type of approach (see Ref. [39] and references therein). As described
elsewhere [14], these parameters are useful tools for ecological
inferences such as reproductive strategy, migration rate m and
effective population size Ne.
Figure 1. Geographical distribution of Glossina palpalis s.l. in West Africa. The
unbroken red line shows the estimated G. p. gambiensis northern distribution
limit, the dotted red line shows the approximate limit between G. p. gambiensis
and G. p. palpalis reported by Challier et al. [27]. Some of the locations most cited
in the manuscript are indicated (Loos islands in Guinea; Mouhound and Comoe
river in Burkina Faso).
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obscured many significant differences [42–44] (Box 3).
Furthermore, each time that studies have been under-
taken to detect population substructure it has indeed been
found, either as a cryptic structure (the origin of which thus
remains to be fully elucidated) [29,30] or because of an
isolation by distance occurring at a scale probably much
smaller than the mean distance between traps (this mean
distance being typically 200–300 m in West Africa) [38].
One next challenge is to quantify reproductive dispersal
and to assess why it varies so greatly from one location to
the other.
Second step: good molecular markers
For population genetic studies, markers have to be suffi-
ciently polymorphic, selectively neutral and co-dominant.
Microsatellite DNAmarkers fulfil all these criteria and are
also relatively cheap and easy to score. Other techniques
such as RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorph-
ism), MLST (Multi Locus Sequence Typing) and SSCP
(Single Strand Conformation Polymorphism) can provide
useful information, but are generally more expensive and/
or require more DNA quantities and are, thus, less appro-
priate for small organisms. Single Nucleotide Polymorph-
isms (SNPs) are excellent markers for association studies
but not ideal population genetic markers because they
display very small mutation rates, and most of them are
biallelic (maximum possible homoplasy; Box 2). Markers
from mtDNA require sequencing, are uniparentally inher-
ited and hence represent only one sex in dioecious organ-
isms, and are more useful for phylogenetic and/or
phylogeographic studies. Furthermore they can violate
neutral assumptions as demonstrated in several studies
(reviewed in Ref. [14]).
However, some microsatellite loci can display technical
problems such as null alleles and short allele dominance
[30], which must always be investigated, and such proble-
matic loci should ideally be removed from analyses. The
good news is that with the prospect of the entire tsetse
genome sequences being available shortly (http://apps.
who.int/tdr/publications/about-tdr/annual-reports/vector-
control-interventions-2008/pdf/BL5-annual-report-2008.
pdf), selecting the best markers will become a much easier
task.
In recent studies, other markers than molecular ones
have been used as a cheaper surrogate: this is the case of
geometric morphometrics [40]. Although the information
obtained will not be the same (e.g. no access to effective
population size), such markers seem interesting to be
developed for complementary information such as stress
detection or environmental influence on tsetse popu-
lations.
Last but not least: population genetics tools
Widespread access to powerful (but relatively cheap)
microcomputers and software has also contributed to the
revolution in our understanding of population genetics.
The wealth and complexity of analytical procedures avail-
able can be daunting. However, recent reviews of different
procedures and available software [39,49] provide help for
new researchers in this rapidly developing field (Box 2).**
G. palpalis populations can be structured at
microgeographic scales
The life of tsetse flies is divided in two very unequal
periods: one of rest and one of flying activity. Flying activity
is always short (approximately half an hour per day). The
level of flight is low (0.5m) and the speed elevates (5–6m/
s). Displacements last a few consecutive seconds or min-
utes, in small successive jumps (reviewed in Ref. [21]).
Using a random-walk model (Box 2), morsitans flies have
been estimated to have a root–mean–square displacement
in one day, ranging from 167 m to more than 1.3 km [50].
This model was then adapted to a one-dimensional model
accounting for riverine species of the palpalis group
because of their linear movements along rivers [29]: move-
ments of G. palpalis mostly occur forward and backward
along the river in humid savannahs [38], but rarely out of
this riverine habitat except in the rainy season when
humidity is high and where flies might be able to cross
from one river basin to another. It has recently been
estimated, using both microsatellite DNA markers and
MRR methods, that the mean dispersal distance for wild
G. palpalis in Burkina Faso lies between 1245 and 2392 m
per generation (80–1258 m using microsatellite markers)
[38], which suggests that tsetse populations could recolo-
nise an area at a rate of 7.5 km/year.
In many areas inhabited by G. palpalis s.l., high and
significant FIS values were found (e.g. in Burkina Faso
[29,39,41]; in Ivory Coast [30]). To explain this, a Wahlund
Box 3. The caveats of Bonferroni correction
When a series of k tests has to be taken into account and a global
decision to be made, several procedures can be undertaken,
depending on what is specifically looked for and what is available.
Indeed, increasing the number of tests increases the possibility to
randomly find a significant one: if 100 tests are undertaken, then five
tests are expected to be significant under H0 at level a=0.05 (by
definition). Thus, something must be done to avoid this problem.
There are two types of situations that must be distinguished
according to the question asked. The first is: which tests are
significant among the k tests? The second is: is the k test series
significant as a whole? For the first question, only makeshift
procedures (i.e. without clear theoretical justifications) are available,
the philosophy of which is to reduce the level of significance in a
way that will hopefully exclude all false positives. The most popular
procedure is the so-called Bonferroni procedure and its sequential
derivative [45] where the lowest P-value of the k tests series is
multiplied by k, the second lowest by k–1, etc. This procedure is
highly conservative. This is particularly true for frequency data tests
such as those classically used in population genetics. Indeed, in
such type of data, lowest P-values are seriously bound by sample
sizes, degree of polymorphism and number of randomisations. For
instance, if k=40, the minimum P-value required to be significant will
have to be under or equal to 0.00125, a value that will most of the
time lie far beyond the reach. In that case, only most powerful tests
must be kept (e.g. those where no allele has a frequency above 0.8
or 0.9 and for which sample size is >10). For the second question,
the devastating Bonferroni procedure should always be avoided.
Two subsituations can arise. If a global test exists, such as for the FIS
test of significance as implemented in Fstat [46] or Genepop [47],
then this test must be undertaken. If a global test does not exist (e.g.
linkage disequilibrium test across loci pairs and subsamples) then a
unilateral exact binomial test, with mean a (e.g. 0.05), number of
trials k, and number of success k0 (number of significant tests at level
a) should be preferred. Note that a more powerful approach, the
generalised binomial procedure, was recently released [48].
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effect (see definition in Box 2) was observed both in Bur-
kina Faso for G. p. gambiensis and in Ivory Coast for G. p.
palpalis. Microstructuring of tsetse populations into clus-
ters or subpopulations that live in very limited areas and
that are genetically differentiated from each other was
observed [29,30]. This might appear at variance with the
theoretically high dispersal capacities of tsetse and
suggests that feeding dispersal outreaches reproductive
(mating and larviposition) dispersal (Box 4). Local struc-
turing might be the consequence of several factors, such as
habitat fragmentation due, for instance, to vegetation
destruction arising from the increased cultivation of cotton
areas which strongly limits riverine tsetse movements. As
an example, G. palpalis showed diffusion coefficients 8–10
times lower than that observed 20 years ago on the same
river basin in Burkina Faso [37]. In addition, one-dimen-
sional dispersal such as the one of G. p. gambiensis in
riverine habitats in Burkina Faso, is known to lead to
strong population structuring [16]. This local population
structuring offers the opportunity to maintain high varia-
bility at fine geographic scales. Palpalis group tsetse have
been reported to be much less vulnerable to high human
densities than are flies of themorsitans group [19,20]. The
phylogenetically close species G. fuscipes is currently
responsible for the most extensive sleeping sickness epi-
demics in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo [11].
Could it be that the local population structuring of palpalis
group flies that maintains its high genetic variability
explain their ability to adapt to such different situations?
Main tsetse control strategies
There are two main strategies against tsetse populations:
eradication and suppression. Genetic results will provide
important insights that allow vector control programmes
to assess whether eradication or suppression is appropri-
ate. This will, in turn, determine the methods, budget,
duration and human resources required [55].
Eradication
This strategy, defined by Food and Agriculture Organis-
ation (FAO) as the creation of a tsetse-free zone [56] in the
context of area-wide insect pest management principles
[57], aims at totally removing a tsetse population from a
given area. As a consequence, although it is not an absolute
prerequisite, the targeted area (the geographic scale of
which is the one of the targeted population) should be
isolated (physically and, hence, genetically) from the most
proximate other ones [58]. If the population is not naturally
isolated from neighbouring ones, it can still be isolated
artificially by setting up barriers of insecticide impreg-
nated traps [7]. In the long run, when eradicating a popu-
lation, the intervention is supposed to be applied only once,
whereas suppression operations must be repeated. It is
thought by some that the use of the SIT to eradicate a
tsetse population would be environmentally safer and less
polluting than the use of insecticides [59]. There are sev-
eral different available methods that have been used for
tsetse eradication in different regions of Africa, including
SIT, odour-baited insecticide-treated traps and targets (for
a review, see Ref. [60]) or aerial insecticide spraying in the
Okavango delta of Botswana and in Namibia [61]. In West
Africa, several tsetse-eradication campaigns have begun:
one on Loos islands, Guinea [62]; one in the Niayes region
of Senegal; and one in Burkina Faso. These vector control
programmes have all requested population genetics data to
be informed whether or not the target populations were
genetically isolated from the neighbouring ones (see
examples below).
Suppression
The aim of suppression operations is to reduce tsetse
densities until there is no, or only an acceptable, trans-
mission risk. This strategy can also be chosen if the tar-
geted tsetse population is not, or cannot be, isolated (as
indicated by, e.g. genetic analyses of the target population).
These types of interventions have been applied either to
HAT foci or to AAT at a small scale (e.g. livestock ranch) up
to a few thousand km2; they have generally been techni-
cally successful [7,63], but not always sustainable
(reviewed in Ref. [64]). However, in circumstances where
eradication is impossible because of technical, financial or
political considerations, then tsetse suppression seems to
be the most ‘reasonable’ option to achieve an immediate
impact on transmission.
Preliminary surveys
Preliminary surveys are mandatory for any control oper-
ation, whatever its strategy, size and procedure. In gen-
eral, these surveys occur in the dry season, the year before
the control phase (reviewed in Ref. [65]). They have to
define the boundaries of the target tsetse population, its
Box 4. Outstanding questions
Question 1. Why are some tsetse able to fly for several kilometres,
whereas their populations appear to be locally structured? What are
the consequences of such local structuring for control?
As detailed in Ref. [51], in a four-level structure (individuals,
subpopulations, archipelagos and total) where it is reasonable to
assume that migration between archipelagos is not higher (and
even that it is lower) than between subpopulations from the same
archipelago, when differentiation is strong between subpopula-
tions, then it will be apparently weak between higher levels. This is
because most information of the apportionment of genetic informa-
tion is contained in subpopulations. Biologically speaking, if
migration is weak at one nested level, it is necessarily also weak
between higher levels (not much supplementary information is
brought by this added information). Applied to G. palpalis on its
riverine habitat of the Mouhoun river in Burkina Faso, this means
that local populations encompass genetically diverse flies, and that
geographically disparate flies can be genetically similar [38]. Further
studies on tsetse genetic structures at a local scale could help to
understand why, for instance, tsetse of the palpalis group appear to
have very variable responses to various stimuli such as (i) vision –
colours, sizes or shape of attractive systems [52,53,54] and (ii)
olfaction – responses to olfactory attractants [35,49].
Question 2: How to infer long distance genetic structure (hence
infer dispersal) when short distance structure is too high? Finding
other markers than microsatellites with slower evolution might do
the job. Focusing on precise information at local scale (around
100 km2) will facilitate our understanding of what is going on at a
more global scale (typically around 10,000 km2).
Question 3: Does the vector host reflect the population genetics of
trypanosomes? How strong is the correlation between trypanosome
and tsetse population genetics? Can we measure how far tsetse
represent a demographic constraint to trypanosomes? Population
genetics co-structure analyses of both tsetse and the trypanosomes
that they harbour should be undertaken to answer this.
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spatial distribution, density and other key parameters,
such as the distribution of larviposition sites and the
way to access them. These data will not only assist in
the design of intervention strategies but will also provide
the basis of assessing success. This survey phase is of
paramount importance because any mistake (e.g. presence
of flies in an area where they were thought to be absent)
can undermine the success of an intervention. This is the
phase where genetic data and pre-control reference
material have to be collected.
From population genetics to tsetse control
In addition to establishing (i) the population structure of
the targeted population and (ii) parameters such as dis-
persal, population sizes and spatial limits of local subpopu-
lations, population genetics, combined with adequate pre-
control reference collections and appropriate sampling
strategy can determine the likely source of any re-invading
flies (i.e. whether apparent re-invasions are as a result of
survivors of the original population or are immigrants from
untreated areas). The advent of molecular markers suit-
able for population genetics, such as microsatellite loci
applied to tsetse [66,67] assisted greatly in the recent
studies on the subject. Subpopulations or demes (Box 2)
that exchange flies will be much more genetically homo-
geneous, with similar allelic frequencies, than those be-
tween which little or no genetic exchange exists (i.e.
different allele frequencies owing to a lack of gene flow)
(Box 2). It is therefore desirable to collect samples for this
purpose from the target area being surveyed and from
neighbouring areas. Results of such analyses will confirm
or contradict the assumed degree of isolation of the target
population. As a recent example, populations ofG. palpalis
gambiensis from the Loos islands near Conakry (Guinea)
were sampled together with populations from the main-
land (Figure 2a). Populations from Loos were found to be
small and distinct from the widely dispersed panmictic
population of the nearby continental mangrove habitat
[28,40]. This genetic information, together with field eco-
logical observations, indicates that complete elimination of
tsetse from these islands could be considered [62]. Another,
different example is the one of the Mouhoun river in
Burkina Faso, an area selected by PATTEC for tsetse
eradication. Here a local isolation by distance was found
[38] owing to dense deployment of traps along the river in a
savannah landscape (Figure 2b). In this case, populations
display a slow genetic diffusion even if dispersal along
rivers in savannah is high between adjacent sites. Then,
if elimination is chosen, artificial barriers of insecticide
impregnated traps and targets must be deployed to isolate
the area. Finally, another example has been illustrated in
Burkina Faso, when measuring gene flow between tsetse
belonging to two different but geographically close river
basins (Figure 2c): the Comoe and Mouhoun basins are
separated by only 2 km of conserved savannah at their
closest distance. Here microsatellite markers did not show
any differentiation between tsetse from these two basins
[68]. The question remains if it is as a result of tsetse
crossing from one basin to another (only a small number is
required for migration to compensate the effect of genetic
drift) or if the markers used are not ‘sensitive’ enough to
detect a recent isolation. This will depend on assumptions
relating to population size and to time since inter-river
gene flow ceased (see graph of Figure 2c).
Estimating effective population sizes in G. palpalis
In littoral Guinea, the effective population sizes found on
Loos islands (2<Ne<145) were unexpectedly far lower than
the perceptible census size [28], this latter having given
high apparent densities (up to 100 in some traps, with a
mean of 10 flies per trap per day). These were the first
estimates of effective population sizes using both temporal
and spatial samples on a tsetse of the palpalis group. One
of the hypotheses included a possible bottleneck owing to
intense bauxite mining activity that destroyed favourable
environments. This led to a higher estimate of post-bottle-
neck effective population size (Box 2). Nevertheless,
further investigations are needed, taking into account
several possible hypotheses, such as variance in reproduc-
tive success or Wahlund effect, for example. It is note-
worthy that, in Dubreka (on the Guinean mainland), the
inferred migration rate of G. palpalis was of the same
magnitude as that inferred independently from T. b. gam-
biense isolated from patients in the same zone [5]. This
suggests that G. p. gambiensis in littoral Guinea acts as a
major demographic constraint (as far as dispersal is con-
cerned at least) on T. b. gambiense. Such Ne estimates
remain very scarce in tsetse. Along the Mouhoun river in
Figure 2. Different population structures in G. palpalis and implications for control
strategies. Differences in the population genetics of field-caught tsetse (G. p.
gambiensis) can suggest different tsetse control strategies. In (a), different patches
where tsetse live can be sampled in either continental or island ecosystems (see
example of Loos islands in Guinea in the text). In (b), isolation by distance along a
river in a savannah landscape is illustrated. Detecting this requires dense
deployment of traps (T) (blue biconicals) along the river (approximately one trap
every 100 m). An example of this situation is provided by tsetse on the Mouhoun
River in Burkina Faso (see text). In (c), tsetse from two different but geographically
close river basins (green dots representing savannah) were compared (see
example of the Comoe and Mouhoun basins in Burkina Faso).
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Burkina Faso, G. p. gambiensis effective population sizes
were also found to be relatively small (between 2 and 25 per
km, depending on the method) [38] and were probably
underestimated. In Bonon (Ivory Coast), a re-analysis of
the clustered data from Ravel et al. [30] suggests similar
values forG. p. palpalis (between 4 and 84 per km, depend-
ing on the method used). In East Africa, using mitochon-
drial markers on a savannah species of the morsitans
group, very lowNe estimates were found forG. swynnertoni
and were attributed to a recent bottleneck [69]. Estimating
effective population sizes is undoubtedly a topic that
deserves further study, because this type of information
is an essential prerequisite for tsetse control monitoring,
particularly post-control follow up.
The future of tsetse genetics
Population genetics is emerging as a major topic of tsetse
research, providing important information of direct benefit
to control programmes, particularly if eradication of vector
populations is contemplated. Some donors have also taken
this into account and have recently funded research or
control projects where tsetse genetics constitute a signifi-
cant part. It has been particularly encouraging to see that
(i) genetic results using microsatellite markers converge
with MRR estimates of G. palpalis dispersal in riverine
habitats and (ii) several studies in different locations
indicate a trend for G. palpalis to display very local struc-
tures, at least in environments that have been degraded by
human activities. Associating population genetics with
satellite imagery and geographic information systems
(landscape genetics) [70] will undoubtedly become more
important in the near future to facilitate control pro-
grammes. It will be of great benefit to increase the number
of genetic markers, to tighten sampling meshes in zones
whereWahlund effects are expected and to have additional
andmore accurate data on tsetse effective population sizes.
The tsetse genome sequence, expected to be published
soon, will be of great benefit [71], giving access to new
markers, as was the case when genomes of other vectors
(e.g. Anopheles gambiae, Aedes aegypti) became available
[72,73]. Comparisons with trypanosome genetics to inves-
tigate population co-structures and co-evolution also
undoubtedly merit further research such as studies imple-
mented in Anopheles/Plasmodium genetics [74], as well as
co-evolutions between tsetse and their symbionts [75,76].
So far, genetic studies on tsetse of the palpalis group have
focused mainly on the species G. palpalis sensu lato.
Research on other tsetse species of medical and economic
importance is also under way (G. tachinoides [77], G.
fuscipes [44,78]). It is very encouraging that, in a context
where WHO and PATTEC have launched pan-African
trypanosomiases elimination programmes, more and more
control interventions are using population genetics data to
assist in designing vector control strategies.
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